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Olympus at New York.

THREE DAYS LATER NEWS.

Tho Packet Ship Ansilu-Saxon Burned
by the Privateer Florida.

English Defence of French
Shelter to the Pirates.

The Mexican Question to be Debated
in thfc Frankfort Congress.

Lord Clarendon to Caution Maximilian in
England's Name.

The German Congress and Austro-
Prussian Rivalry.

The Latent Notes of France, England and
Austria on the Polish Revolution,

a«., as** a®«

The Cunard steamship Scotia, Captain Jadktns. from
Queenstowu on tho 30th of August, passed Cape Race last
Saturday, the 5th Inst., In the artornoon, on her voyage
to New York. She was boarded by our news agent at
that point, and a summary of her adrlces, telegraphed
from Newlouudland, Is published in the HkrIld this morn¬

ing.
The steamship Olympus, Captain Mnlr, which left Liv¬

erpool In tho afternoon of the 25th and Qneonstown on the
'^Oth August, arrived at this port early yesterday morn¬
ing. Her news has been anticipated.
The news by the Scotia is throe days later than the re¬

port by the City of New York.
Advices from Paris represent that Mr. Slldell had

long Interviews with M. Prouyn de Lhuys, the foreign
Minister, on the 20th and 21st August.
The Paris correspondent of the London Time« thinks it

not unlikely that, though the French government has
temporarily laid a-tldo tho Polish questlon.lt will carry
for some mouths to come its reserve and silence towards
Russia to such a pitch as to excite almost uneasiness In
the latter Power. If, arter a retain time, the pacifica¬
tion of I'oland is not an acoompnshed fact, and the ques¬
tion still continues an open one, l'rance will very proba¬
cy again assume a warlike mien, and above all again
endoavor to obtain the co-operation of England lu con¬
templated Inutilities. There aro grounds for believing
that this is tho Idea of the French Foreign Offlee.

I he Covrrier de I'lure gives the following account of
the allk fair held the wee* ending August 22, at Gre¬
noble:.
The extremely hot weather had for some time prevent¬ed tho silk growers from bringing their produce to mar¬

ket. but a favorable change having takou place, a consi¬
derable numbor'of producers brought their silk to tho fair
on Friday last. Buyers wore humorous, and the demand
consequently bi ish. The Bno silk 3old at 60 f a ttOf. psrktlug. £teaiu spun silk, from OSf. to "Of. Double aiUt,from ier to I9f. and refuse, from Tf. to Of.

The fniifxiulance llelge says that among the pardons
granted on the decision of the Kmperor Napoleon's felt
was ono to M. CalsSdo, lately sentenced to a long term of
imprlsonmout for chesting at cards. It will be remem
l>ored that be is a Spaniard, and was originally made
manager of the Italian Opera through the influence of the
Empress.

Telegraphic wire has become rather an Important
article of commerce. During the last ten years it has
be .hi exported from Knglund to tho following values:.
1853, 172,584 lw64, £<1,560, 1885, £163,737; 1856,
£.0,079; 1857, £302.246; 1848, £224,708; 1889, £742,306;
I860, £251 ,712; 1861 £214.441. and ls02. £321,044. We
have thus to the ton years an aggregate export of the
value of £2,474,410.
From the Cape of Good Hope we have news dated to

the 21st of July:.
Trade w»s still dull at the Capo; there was not the

.'.lightest -improvement in busluesB generally, and there
was little hope that trade would rally until the spring.
Tfcs sMion was, bswevsr. au tkit omul bo dssirsa, the
harvests abundant, and all kiud* ol provisions cheapen
nig Money wan .omcwliat 'ti«ro free, and the rates of
aiscount allow a tendency t" lower.
News had been received at the Cape from the Zambesi

to Msy 18 Hl,<h"p Tozer and his companions had arrived
safely, and landed at the mouth of the Congone river,
l'be biah >p micu lod to proceeded to the mission station
as igmedlly as poa-ibls to take counsel with Mr. Procter,
and also with Dr. Livingstone, as to futu is operations.

THE PRIVATEERS.
Aa Haglfsh Defence of the liebci Pirates.
1 1 'arm (August 23) oorre».|ir.ndonce of tbe London Ad

vertmer
The Sucle Iuh lately occupied itsctl with observation*

on the rights of belligerents at «ea. Such a question being
always i.f tntereet '0 m.lmd SI Uenard a obeorvatiius
will ho willingly rra«l lie ia tuiloua at what he chin the
ptrnltrni acta w Confederate corsairs. slating that thuso
hcih liavu ipread alarm through si I Vrencb port*. I be
other day a Southern pirate took and burned the W. H.
Nash. This vessel nas American, but she was bound lor
Marseille*, and tbe cargo which she hud on beard be
leiiuod to a Kteneh house, ( an tho government of ttie
t-'O'ith Indemnity tuo owners ' Whatever M. Brttard nn»y
think o( tho lenallty of tbia capture. we would hardly
tuake an objection, if warwore tagU it between l rouce
and England , it a I much slitp were to uke an Kngllsh mer¬
chantman bound to New York gaud already muring tho
Amonoan coast, lie go<s on to *h -w thu th-se
Southern corsairs hare violated all law In destroying
their |>rlzeti befoio tbe validity of tho rapture h*» buou
dooided. Hut with the » hole .southern conn blockaded,
the North in hhusc way brings Ibis evil on herself. If bar
guard of t oo'ederate "harbor* were less strict tbe Con
loderate cruisers would acknowledge the usual ocean
laws, and send home prizes for adjudication. To what
court ouuld tbe Florida send a pri/e at present? M.
Iloaard then complains of tbe government of Kicbmond
baviug i.-eucd letters of uiarq e Ho formula tint all tbe
world ban by t nis time rec-.gnlzcd In the confe leracy a
belligerent ivwer. What M. Henard terms letters of
marque Mr. l)art« call* a regular c- mmission. On tho
aaeumpuoo that these Southern trail, which are obliged
lo wander up and down the ocean without any lixed
home, are prtvatoert, be rails on th<*« governments who
algoed tho treaty of Parta to shut their hsrbora to
thaea rovers, and only admit them when driven in by
stress ol weather, the writer goes on to blame Knglaiid
and the conduct She has {'tirsued Then, for tome reason
bast known lo himself, lie asks if Switzerland could de¬
liver totters of marque. and noes ou lo remark on tbe un-

f Mats slate of the huh sens should gu< h things endure.
The authorities of Richmond nrites M. I'enard, seem lo
have no o->ntrol over these corsair*, Mm surely Rich
mood is not to blame ior this. tin « Mr l.ioeMn Intoici'ta
all ftvo communication b 'twwn Mr l>avls and bis tea
ca, tains. The oulli it itctt d then of having aald to
Ibe^e moo, ' Ho and denlmy.'' And again the writer
falls tooth nnd nail on the Florida and Alabama, demand¬
ing that all French porta be shut to thom »>ne important
fari bo omtllod to mention, which la t h<sb«vi>meuy
tlmea referred to »lnre American difficulties began, ind
that la. that America has brought on herse'f this o«>rs ilr
id.igue. if the Confederate v«*««l« are coisnlrs.by h*v-
¦UK refused to join tbe uropean Power* which condemned
thetn at Die trraty of Paris

A. Very Mrsngr Story.
(Translated from the I'aria Cotmtitntionnel, August U
Ttie K>Ju> ,if I Ar tfcht (Prance) p ibllshee the following

curious extract of a letter from tho Ahlie Gavot, a mis-
atouary of he Society of Mary to the -amoan isles, In dis¬
tant Ocviuiti .

ManCM 31, IMS
We have tu our neighborbo *i twenty American pirati¬

cal veosols which are pnrsnlrK the retires <s these
island* lo eoslaes them, with a view of selling ihem aa
atiilltaries lo the armies in Amei ica. our christian* in
ttsmos have not been dujsM but the islaialt of Nuk.tnauo
and Tahaofo, and sr.m« others have been cotnr'elnlv de-
|xip<liated ol their ma e inhabitants. Dm Island of .Vuka
mano was entirely cenvorted by a Wslidensin cslhei iet,and we wen' at the joint of embarking to baptlxc the*®
poor penile. *hso we w»r informed of their c«tnpu1eory
emigration. Our Tahiti vessels bars slieady seined two
of tbene pirate steamers

SHE 1HVAS10N OF MEXICO.

and H»tt Hlghti.
[From the Pkrls Debits. A ivnst 24.]

. * * tbe two.tbe liberal and oinservstire rs-.
ti *.sr.- Hie same ss ire found ill ail emit. tries where
l»»ir mat liberty has boen esiablished. and thov ben the

ft mil' names The former lia* >U i'« h"»J priiicipUly mm
of l.b, u p'..c»»i«i*, a;.d IjkM iln cmlolium the |n lu¬

ll. ..»> .in li p m Krm.' j uutfer Uio name A
thmte .+.! l ie latter r» directed by tue digriuinea
u the U o d L>y .1 oeruw number O. the gr <4 proprle
firs, ucd 1.^11 ii.ulf more particular ly peocc'ipied with
what is caiio tlia Interests of ro.igioti and hv no taste
lor most o: the innov&ti n.a wimh uiadMa u it ions hivj
iiilruducoi iat'> their government and I heir adm la
L-ti.itivu ihi* i'trly, such ax II has hitherto
always been, would hive more willingly thosea
its example* in the prnrtico of Spain al the
(lermd w Men alie h.ul not yet repudiated a do
grading atwoliilikm ai.d inaugurated the constitutional
j* 1 me » * * » 4- *.

Indei endeutl) of tbote different subjects ot discussion,
I bare was between tbe conservative aad fhc liberal iwirty

; another sulked ol controversy another,apple ot discord.
and here lhi> wrong wait on tbe side of tb» llboral |ariy! Sttiuceil ty thr enwipl of the I'nitrd Shtet. and inlluenoed
more thai, wa» pro|«r by lUo dittlculty of administering an
immense lorruory deprived ol uioaus of communication,
ibat party wished td maintain the division oi the country
into sovereign Stales, like those of the American Union
It was in that maimer federalist 'Ihe conservative par
ty was favorable to tho establishment of a central gov
err.ment, uuder which there would 'inly be subordinate
province- or departments, and not States invested With
attributes of sovereignty and inclined to abuse theni.
Mexico, tossed about botwoon those two parlies,
was by turn federalized and centralised. The
federalist form had subsisted longer than the
other, aud it is that which the Kreuch army when It ar
rived found existing. It has, however, led to such se¬
rious Inconveniences, 'by the side of such trilling advan
tages, that there is reason to think that, with few excep
lions, the adoption of <¦ unitary government will receive the
immense majority of vote* This conservativeJ party has
not been more moderate tban Its adversaries, or a more
Itrict observer of the principles which rocommeod au¬
thority to the ros| 6Ct of tueu, or which protect property.
It was it which, by causing President Guerrero to be
gliot, notwithstanding his long services and the dignity
with which he was invested, set tbe oxample of sheddlbg
blood in the oivil discords ot the Mexican republic; It
was irom that party that emanated the order of the
day, thrao years ago, dated from Tacubaya, near
Mexico, on the morning after the engagement of
that name, an order which might be thought to
have emanated from a cannibal chief, and In virtue of
which all olllccrs among tho prisoners were to be shot.
It is it which, more tban the liberal part/, stopped, like
highway robbers, the convoys of monef sent to the ports
for exportation. It v&s it, which, by an unheard ot vio¬
lation of International law, loss than three years
ago, on the 10th November, 1860, caused tbe doors of
the Knglisli legation at Mexico to be forced open by a
general and when seals were broken In order to gala
I>ouseilon of a sum of more than three million francs
belonging to British subjects which had been deposited
there. It wat that parly which, signed ihe Jecker contract,
on which we are pleated to tee thai Marshal Forty it silent.
Every one knows that by that strange contract the clerical
party recotmited that ti owed a mm .fifteen or twenty timet
larger than t itad really rtceir-d. Tbe conservatives
therefore are those who very slightly recommend them¬
selves by a spirit of preservation, and still less by that of
moderation and of prudence.

91«xi«aa Officers lit Tronble In France.
[From Galignani's Messenger, August 25.]Tbe two Mexican officers whose violent attack on Cap¬

tain Zamora, a brother officer and prisoner like them¬
selves. we recently mentioned, have been condemned bytbe Military Tribunal at Bourges respectively to a week
aud a fortnight's Imprisonment. Tbe wounded officer la
rapidly recovering from the Injuries be received.

The Mexican Question In the Frankfbrt
Congress.[Vienna (August 24) correspondence of tho Boersenhallfl
of Hamburg.]We have been informed that the Mexican question win

especially occupy the attention of the Austrian diplomatistsassembled of Frankfort. Prince de Metternlch and Count
d'Appnnyl ,tbe Austrian Ambassadors at Paris and Lon
don, are already there, and it appears that Lord Claren¬
don's arrival is conntded with the tarn* question. We
have reason to believe that the English government has
recommended extreme prudence In coming to a decision
on tbe acceptance of the Mexican crown by the Archduke
Maximilian. It would seom that this advice has been
followed, and we can affirm that, for some days past, tbe
chances of the Archduke's accepting have rather di¬
minished than increased.

THE POLISH REVOLUTION.
Presentation of the Three Notre to Ruila,
Tbo France or Parts, of August 24 saya that tho notes

wore delivered to Prtuce (iortschakofl on Monday, llie
17th ultimo, but the notification of their delivery has not
been made public. The communication rf them to Prince
Gortschakoil waa a ilrf formality, without, in conaequenceof the CAr's absence, any diplomatic conversation. ' The
Czar in expected to return toPt. Petersburg to-day.The f j trie aflirmi that the ceremony ot delivery took
place on Wednesday, lflth of August, or Thursday. The
details of tho event were expected to arrive in Paris soon.

the French not*.
rProm the Memorial Dlplomatlquo, August 24]M. Drouyn de I.huvs commences by dcolartn^that the

note of Prince Gnrtschukoff does not satufy the legitimate
exptctatiim of the French government: ho regrets that
Russia, after having encouraged the Powers to an ex¬
change <4 views, has taken no further n»tloe*or their rep¬
resentations, and appears to appreciate no better the
true character of the POllah Insurrectloo, and the situa¬
tion which the prolongation of the Insurrectionary move¬
ment creates in Europe. It Is not without astonishment
thnt the French government has seen iscrlbed to the
measures ot the revolutionary propaganda tho birth.and
development of the insurrection, and even iho emotion
it has produced In Europe. Neither inMi/aiions Irom
abroad, nor the oUbrlg of a small number of factious |>er-
sons, can have provoked and cherished a rising to which
all Classen of society.nobles, citizens, workmen, pea-
santa and the clergy, from the chiefs of the episcopate to
the humblest priest.hsvo lent their assistance, and
vx'iich oil the forces of Huvtia have n/A rucceedeit in tup-
yrefivy. ft is not the revolution which from Stockholm
to Madrid and from London to Turin lias provoked on the

I part of every Cabinet serious representations, or which
i has oxclted In tho midst of every Parliament tho ener¬

getic manifestation of unanimous sympathies, ft is not
by persisting In the path in which sho teems engaged that
Russia will see Mils formidable situation become unravel-
led it Is only by concessions thnt she could obtain such a
remit Thus, the French government cannot too much
rogret that the Rus.- tan abiuol lias rejected the Idea of a
sus|iension ot arms, wliicb, producing a j#olimmary calm
in in^n's minds, could alone have permitted the Powors
to continue with utility tbe discission of the means to be
employed to bring about a durable pacification, and con¬
duct tbe negotiations to a good result.
As for these negotiations themselves, the French Cabi¬

net could tint accept tbo form and the course which the
Russiau government would wiFh them to take. Besides,
Prince Cortschakoff interprets badly tho precedents upon

, which ho saeks to support his proposal for a conference of
i

a
three Powers. If It is trne. Indued, that In 1H15 ihedls-
'positions of detail relative to the kingdom of Poland were

' rogulatcd among tbe three Powers the most directly in
I torosted, subject to the sanction of Kurope, th« bases

j themselves of the arrangements which decided on the' coudition of Poland had been previously discussed and
. definitely Kittled among all tbe Powers who signed no

final act of Vienna.
! Further, Russia herself has recognized tbe right of Flu
j Tore to Intervene in the regulation of the .ilTairs or Poland,j and ono enno' t refrain from |K>iotiog out tbe cootradictlou
f which exists between tbo actual propositions of the Rus-

slan ( abinet and the first despatch or Prince CortsrhakofT.
In that despatch tbe Vice Chancellor of Russia ncknow-

- lodged to all the Powers whioli took part In tbe elabora¬
tion oTtbe arrangements o! 1815, and signed the final act
of Vienna, the right ot direct intervention which It wishes
now to restrict to the three ne.ghboriug Powers. It may
own ho advanced that It is Russia which has taken the
Initiative oT a general conference among the Powers. M.
r>r iyn do I buys wi-hes no other pr of of this thaa the
dor 'aratmn ma Is by tho Ambawador ofJRuasla to the Kag-
lish Minister for Foreign AflTilr* In handing to l-arl
Russell a copy of the despatch of Prlnco ftortscbakoff of
April IT, Hsron Brunnow declared that bis government
was ready to enter on theVlliC'ission on the footing and
wltbln the limits of tbolreitie<: of 1818
Tbe French government can only j*rutt in Ike. rietct it

hm airearty esprtted Hiere remains to it a most serious
. duty to discharge.that is, to call the most serious atten¬

tion of Kus-ta in the grant y of the artuot .ituaJfn. The
I three Powers have remarked the perils which that situa¬

tion orestes In Europe, and tbe urgency of remedying
them, they have indicated the remedies to be applied.
If Ruuia refutu to adopt thefriendly coim ill which have

j he?n piVw her, ih- htcomet retpontih'e for the irriout con-
I tequenrei w»i<h the prolonfaHm tf the trouble* of /'ofand

may ilram after il.
To tbe French despatch is annexed s special memorial,

; In which the Minuter for Foreign Affairs derelopes the
arguments whi.h he draws from the course followed in
1815 for regulating the affairs of Poland.

TOE ENGLISH NOTE.
{From the Memorial Diplomatique August 34.]

The English despatch It muctrmors lengthy than tbe
cote of M. Prouyn do Lhuys. Earl Russell discusses In It
tbe arguments of Prince CortschakolT, relying on the text
of the Vienna treaties, and ne demonstrates, "often with

a great vivacity of language," tfia* Kvnia An not executed
On tsMdk it eentrn«M M 1818. In twobrter
allusiona, be places the r. fussl of ths armistice among tbe
number of the reasons which makes tbe reply of Prison
(Jorts-hskoff be regit ded as insufficient.

THE iraTIUAN NOT*.
fount Reshberg also discusses tbe Polish question from

the point of view of the treaties of iris. There result
from this a cr'.sin likenes of argument and rrequent
correspondence* of exprc.uk n betwceo the Austrian and
English notes

1 ho tbr< e dea|*tcbos agree « re|e< tineas erroneous the
opinion expressed by I'rlnce OortschsknlT, that the actual
crisis is the woi* of the revolutionary prepaginda. Eari
Rus«e;l deinandsfif U is the revolution which b a* been
able to produce at Paris, at I.ondon, at Vienna, at Turin,
'luanimity of sentiment and language. Ths three notes
terminate with an Identicai conclusion

Urnerai Mosrsvltlf, lite Rsislsn Paein-
rstor.

General Prince N >< bolas Mouravielf, who baa been oom-
miafl >uei by tbeCiar to paciry Poland, was born in Mos
cow In the > ear 17*1 He commeno d his military cireur
In ltlO, in llie army serving in the < sucasus, after which
bo was des, stch-d on a mission to the Court o" the :-h h
of Persia Ho s< on after received his torn mis- ion as ina
|or general ami look (.art n tbe war waged by Ki.as a in
112* and l«a» against th s Asiatic Power At a later pe-
riod, in ISdl. he was sctHrely eng ged in tbe Polish c vsv

Eaign, and was a»i|><ilol«i liei. tenant general after the
at tie ot Kraimlerr. Ai the t-.k ln^ of ^araaw lie «om-

manded the right wins of the l>u«sian forces. la IS32
the Emperor Nicholas >-«ni missioned him to oonrlude an
agreement Willi Mchemet All, and entrusted him
with the comntrnd of the Russian army of the hoss tif..
rus sad afterwards, In t«8.\ with that of tbe Fifth
army corps of inlsntry. But a short time after be had
assumed the comiD in l a wan' of discipline among the
troops w ae soon manifest mil' b carelessness and dtaordsr
were also displayed in U»c srmy of S-baalopol. a duty
which s!*o devolved npon Princw MowavMT Chr tfcese
and oth»r reasons he fell IUn di-grsie * ith the Km^ror,
iud ra'ire to Mo«. ow, where I » cime forward and re¬
main i or s li>«g time u> one of th» m st extreme mem
bore * toe oid Itu'-lin t*rtjr. In l«l* he, however, sgniy
entei ¦. th- set > icc of the «tats, became a member of th^

ww council , and « a* afterward* apt-uinted lo Hie
G >uiui*a<1 of the Kbeaadier K'taril». Inl*£>5,iu the Lo»J

of the bitiwuu a uiy. Ub U> k (be city of K.ur, and
when relieved from bis commaud, in lsGu, by I'riuce
Uumliuski. ho letued Ironi the »orvice aixl live n i

private Individual on bis ewtiteri. Therein un e lal or 'or
reached Inn giving him the command of the ormy in
Pulaud to aupprom too I.urraoUoa.

THE GERMAN CONGRESS.
FlMWVOBI. August 29, 1863

Vta« committee of the A^embly o* popul irtMlegatea1 have to-day communicated ihn reitoluitou* passed by the
Abrt. mbly on the Germ in question to tbe ptincea pro-o..t

j in tbia city, to the reprtaanlativea of tbo iroe town* and
to tbe foreign miuutera

I Article sixteen of the Austrian proje- t of reform rela
tive to tbe com position of tha Assembly h;ia been
agreed to.

11 baa b'-ou resolved that In the event of it happeningj m thealttinK of tbo-Direotorato, that tbero abould be (lit)
, samo number of votes for or against any proposition, (ho

| vote rthall be la ravor of tbe proportion supportod by tbe
j riUtes which have the greater otimbor of inhabitants.

storage of Petroleum at Hamburg.f l'>om tbe London Grooer and Oil Trade lloview 4ug S!S. ]One of the Immediate practical results of (bo im
portant experiments on petroleum made tat month at
Hamburg by the authorities of that city, Is tbe publica¬
tion of a decree of tbe Senate considerably relaxing tbe
stringent measure* hitherto in force with regard to waro
housing petroleum in private stores The decree ordains
that crude petroleum , petroleum naptha, and petroleum
that evaporate* into gas at a lower temperature than 30
dogreea Reaumur (M dags. P. ) must be, a* heretofore,
warehoused exclusively iu the public stores on the island
in the Elbe Ruflned potroteum, however, from which
no inflammable gases emanate at a teir»i>eraturo under
30 degrees Reaumur, may, as is the case with oil of tur¬
pentine, be warehoused in the private stores or retailers
to the extent of 1,600 lbs., and maybe shjppedfwlthout
the presence of a polloe guard. The quantity of refined
petroleum allowed to be kept in a shop or ether place of
sale by retail (a extended to 800 lbs. Ibe prints ware¬
houses for storing reflnod petroleum must first be ex.
amined by tbe pollco and found unexceptionable; (bey
must have no vent towards the canals, streets or courts,
by which the liquid can escajw, and tbe doors must be
furnished with a sill at least six inolies high. Importers
and owners or reSned petroleum are bound lo submit
samples of their goods to oae of the local sworn chemists,
who will analyse them, and furnish a certificate of the
examination. All petroleum not accompanied by stieb a
certificate will be considered Inflaramatfle and dangerous,
and cannot be admitted into private warehouses, but
must be sent to the public stores.

THE NEWS BY THE SCOTIA.
Care Baos, Sept, 5, 1863.

Tbe steamship Scotia, from Liverpool on tbe 29th via
Quecostown on the 30th of August, passed hare, tumult
fbr New York, at four o'clock this afteraooo*. She was
boarded by the news yacht or tbe press and a summary
of her news obtained, which is three days later. I

| Tha committee appointed by the Directors of the Atlan¬
tic Telegraph Company to examine (he tonders fbr build¬
ing and laying the oablo have reported unanimously in fa¬
vor of Glass, Elliott ft Co.
The Emperor of Aufiria is to visit Queen Victoria in

Germany.
Rio Janeiro dates to tbe 8th of Atigtist had been re¬

ceived in England. Coffee was at 70|1300 a 70 U400. Ex"
change was at 26% a 27.
Calcutta and Bombay telegrams or August 10 report

no material change in the prospects of tbe indigo crop,
which, however, were considered leas favorable.
Tbe steamship Arabia, from Boston, arrived atQueons-

town on the 28th, and at Liverpool on the 20th of August.
Tbe steamship Hecla, from Now York, arrived at Liver¬

pool 34th of August.
The American Question.

Vague rumors were afloat per the West India mail that
the Alabama bad engaged and sunk the Vander bllt.
The ship Anglo Saxon was burned by the Florl da on

the 21st of August, thirty miles southeast of Kinsal e.
She had . cargo of coal oo beard, and was in charge of a
channel pilot at the 1 1 me.

[The ship Anglo-Saxon, Captain Cavsrly, which was do
stroyod by the privateer Florida off the Heads of Old Kin-
sale, was owned in this city, by 0. H. Robinson She was

a good ship of 80S tons register, with two decks. She was
built In Rtckland, Maine, In 1152, by F. W. Rhodes. She
was one hundred and sixty-live feet in length, thirty lour
feet live luchas beam, and seventy-two feet depth of hold.
8he had a valuable cargo on board, and was bound from
Liverpool to this port..F.o. IIkkalo.J
One report says that the Florida proceeded to Brest

and landed the crew of th» Anglo-Saxon tUore, while an¬
other says that she landed tnem In Uer own boat at Kin-
sale.
The Liverpool Pmt haa a report that the Alabama haa

gone Into Cherbourg for repairs, and that tho Florida Is
at Brest. The report lacks c»nQrmation.
Tho I/tndon Timrt, in an editorial on the memorial of

the Emancipation Society for the stopping of the building
of vessels for the Confederates, admits that it is wrong to
supply them with vessels, and says that it 1* England's
interest m well as legal duty to maintain this custom.
The London AViorreiterates the argument that all the

vessels building for the Confederates should be seized.
The London Star contends that tho vessels should nt

least b<> detained until the appeal* in the Alexandra case
is Anally settled.
The London Tim't, taking D'Arcy McGee's late "alarm¬

ist letter" for a text, tells tho Canadians that it Is a sog.
ge-tlon In the wrong direction to appoint an English
prince to govern Canada in the fear of aggression, and
say* "they must defend themselves."

The Mexican Question.
The Paris correspondent of the I/)ndon news believes

that the American protest In regard to Moxico would be
prese^ ted to the French government in the co Arse of the
comiunK week.
Th King of the Belglms recommends the Archduke

Max mlllan to Insist on certain conditions before accept*
tng he crown of Mexico Tbeso conditions are e<|uiva-
leo to a refusal of the crown.

The Imperial family at Vienna stand resolved that If
the Archduke accepts of tbo Mexlcuu crown he mrst re¬
nounce all bis political rights as a scion of the House of
Austria.
The l'arjs Omititvtinnn'l publishes an artMe signed J.

Rae. pointing out the injustice of the Amerlcau preten¬
sions regarding the establishment of a strong govern¬
ment in Mexico.

A letter from Frsnkfort says that the American Consul
there continues to display the Mexican flag in conjunction
with the stars and Stripes

The Polish Revolution.
The Polish iiuention remained without change.
TheCrand Duke Constantino had left Warsaw for St.

Petersburg.
The Latest New*.

l.irssroot., August 'J0.Evening.Uie Courier du THmanrhr publishes a summary of the
nolo appended to the French despatch to Prussia regard
ing Poland, emphatically maintaining that the three
rowers have a right to demand the performance of the
treaty engagements towards Poland.
The Austrian note to Russia remarks that foreign in

Ouencea are not the only cause of the insurrection In-
round Poland would be tranquil tf Russia had perform!
ed her engagements.

Austria thinks that Russia ought certainly not to objec
to a conference of eight Powers; and In case of doing So
Austria will always hols Russia responsible for the con
sequences.

Commercial Intelligence.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

-*.Loxoos. August 38, IMS.
Consols closed to day at MK a 93H for money.
The bullion In tbo Rank of Kngland haa iocrsaed

£3*8 .000.
The market for Ameriin sleeks ts upwsrd and ad¬

vancing:.Illinois (run si shares. 10H a 9>, disoeunt;
Erie Railroad, 75 a 77 Tailed Slates (Ives, 70.

i oxnon. August so.Evening.Consols cloned at 92*^ a 9.1 l, for money.
American stocks are higher. The latest sales were

made at the fallowing quotations .Illinois Centrsl shares,
B s 8 discount: Erie shares, 83 a S3.

MTmrOOI. COTTON MARKET.Al'RCST 28.
The Brokers' Circular reports .The sa'ss of cotton

for the week reach 114.000 bales, including 40,000 balsa
to speculators and 18,600 bales to exporters. Tho market
baa been b-iovant, with an advance of Id. a 1 tad. per lb.
The sales to day (Friday) frot up 12,000 bales, including
ft 000 bales to speculators sod exporter*. The market
closed buoyant at unchanged prices. The authorized quo
tattoos are .

rtiir. Mid4H*t-Orleans Nominal 33\dMobile Nominal. 33>»d
I'plsnds Nominal. 23 ><dThe total stock in port smounts to 347 000 bales, In¬
cluding 4-V0O0 bales of American.

. tradk report.
The Manchester marks! Is buoysnt and has an upwardtendency

lirnNOL naeADsn-rrs mareet.
Tl>e market is generally dull and downward. Wake-

tlsM, Nash k Oo. , and Riglatid. AtbysftCo. report .Flour
very dull. Wheat quiet and partially lower. Corn dull and
unchanged, the market hare mixed, Ids 3d. a 36s. 6d.

MVKRPOOI. PROVISION MAREKT.
The market is gsoerally dull and unchanged The

above circulars report..Beef ilrm lork quiet but
steady. Bncon has a declining tendency. Urd tlrm at
Sue, a 40s. Tsllow steady. Butter upward.

LIVERPOOL PRODI I'K MARKET.
Ashes steedy. Sugar onle:. toffee steady Rics

downward/ Linseed still declining. Lm-eed oil quiet
and steady Rosin Insrtive Spirls o[ tn|>«ntlne quietPetroleum active. 3s M per g.illon ror reflned

£10 los
LONDON MARKETS.

i tarings circular rsports . Brwidsinfls 'lull and declln-
ing sugar tlrm. Iron weedy i nffee Arm Pica inac
tlve Tea dull. Tallow steady at 4>. a 42* 3d. Rplrlis
turpentine flrmer. Petroleum steady st Itts a l»s M.
Sperm oil downward l.tnsaed oil active.

HAVRE COTTON MARKET.
ThesaleaTor the * eek were 33 oro h»ies. nr'.rsns tres

ordinaire. 325f hss.210f. The market la active st sn
adranca. 3tocK In port SVM0 hale*

THE latest Mattsrrs.
Uvnnront, Angnol .U.Fvening.

The sales of cotton to dajr were It).'**) hales, includingft ,000 to speculators an I exporters. T1i« market closes
quiet an I nuctiinged
The b'<v«'!stu!bi ma'kst Is qule- -iut ste-dy torn.Vo

ajlo« and the market down.tat eitli i ibc'toe of J. I.
Tl»e pf^vlsios insiket Is ftesilv. Tsnow..*a*ns *91*11

I U)A«
riffle, i

liflfOETiNT POLtT CAL KOVEME5JT.

President Lincoln Keuoiui-
nuled by a Majority of

His Cabinet.

Secretary Seward's Leader in ibe
New York Times.

[From the New York Times, liept. T.)
THIS Rianr MAN IN TUB KICUJ1' PI.AUB.

the President's totter to U»e J^wingtleld Oouvsutioa re

oeiveo the unqualified admiration of loyal men through-
out the breadth of tUo land. Various tu have been their
sentiments on some M its topics it w yet tbelr unlversa
testimony that nothing could have been moro true or mora

apt Its hard sense, its sharp outline*, its noblo temper,
defy malice. Even the copperhead guaws upoa it as waia-

ly ah did the viper upon the $1*
Mod tain about a courtly felicity of gpeeoh, and

term It a rare aoeomplishmeut. So indeed It is.
Nothing but high culture and the roost patient
practice confers It. Here is a felicity of speech far
surpassing it, yet decidedly uncourtly. The most con

summate rhetorician never used languagefcnore pat to
the purposo, and still there is not a word la the letter
not familiar to the plainest ploughman. But what is still
better than even feUcity of expression, ls felicity of
thought. Not only the President's language is the aptest
expression of bis Ideaj, but there is a similar fitness of his
ideas to the occasion. He has a singular faculty or dis¬
covering tb« real relations of things, and shaping his
thoughts strictly upon them, without external bias In
his own Independent, and perhaps ws might say very
peculiar way, be invariably gets at the needed truth of
the timo. When bo writes, it Is always said that " he
hits the sail upon tbo head," and so be does; but the
boanty of It Is that the ball which ha hits Is sure to be
¦the very uaU of all others which needs driving.

Nothing could have been better adapted to the exigen¬
cies of the time, In argujpent, In expostulation, In warn¬

ing and in general tone, than President Lincoln's Inaugu¬
ral, and yet It would be hard to conceive a more difficult
or more delicate position tbau he then occupied. Rut this
peculiar appositoness istjust as manliest iVliis TesaTorm ul

productions. Everybody wa- struck by tbe remaiktble
appreciation and force with which he urged Gen. Mfblel-
lantomore active military movements In the interval
between the buttle of Antletam and toat general's Qnal
removal. Yet these letters were not meant for the public
eye at all, and never would have seen the
light but for tbe report of the Congressional
Committee on the Conduct of tbe War. So, too, his
fetter to Mr. Greeley, odd as it seemed at first blush, wsa,
as everybody now admits, perfectly adapted to that stage
of the war. His letter to the intercessors for Mr. Val
landlgham uttorly annihilated the case tbey thought they
had made so strong; and yet it was done in so genial a
way that the victims themselves fell like joining in the
general applause. There was the same unpretentious
and yet irresistible power in sllonrlng Governor S-'ey
mour's factious remonstrances against the execution
of the Enrolment law. This letter to tbe Springfletd
Convention, though In a very different vein, has just the
same fitness to the occasion, and the same effectiveness
in Its own direction. Whatever. the effort, it is never

mistimed, never misspent.
I.ord Brougham remarked of Washington that "tbe

human fancy could not have oreatod a combination of
qualities more perfectly fitted for the scenes in which It
was his lot to bear a part." This same consummate fit¬
ness for the times may be recognlzcd In tho man at tbe
head or tbe affelrs of the country in this second great cri¬
sis of its existence. Rather we should say is recognized;
for it is certain that, in spite of all tbe hard trials and
the bard words to which hs has boon exposed, Abraham
Linooln is to day the most popnlar man In tho republir.
All tbe denunciations and all tbe arts of demagogues are

perfectly powerless to wean tbe people from tbelr faltb in
hiin. There Is a general conviction that bo Is Just tbe
man for tbe occasion. And it is a ^onvictlon that is con¬

stantly growls clearer and deeper. The more «M»erle:ice
tba country has of President Lincoln tbe more'he obtains
it* cooddeuce.

It would be hard to think of two men more unlike in
solus of their characteristics than the Oral Pre-.idont and
our present one. Yet, in general c at of mind and hoart
tbo latter probably more nearly resembles Washington
than any of bis predecessors. Without anything like
brilliancy of genius, without any very great breadth o,
information, or literary accomplish uent, or inventivo
power, be still has that perfect balame or thoroughly
sound faculties which gives an a most infallibly surs

.judgment. This, combined with , roat ca mness of tem¬
per, great ttrmtessof purpese, tu e ne moral principle
and intense patriotism, make up Jiist that character
which fits bim, os tbe same qualities titled Washington,
for a wise and safo admiuiati atiou of affairs in the sea«< u
of great peril.

It is alin<»t fearful to contemplate what might havo
beau tUfe eoosequences bad wo an Exouitlve of dilTsrent
mould. We have had I*rc«ideuts ol a bsadstrong temper,
who, when bard pressed, would listen to no counsel, but
ru-b on self-willed; others of a feebleness of spirit that
made them tbe more.pl.iytbings of circum.- lances, or tbe
l«ssive tools of other men 's arts. We have had I'resl-
dents who would have found ti almost impossib.e, in any
exigency, to rise above a ariy level others who, though
they might detach themselves from party, would do bo

only to seek the » wilt, |iopuhr current that should' bear
them on to a second term. Had we .1 man now at tho
head of alfelrs belonging to auy of these < lasses, tho
national ruin would be almost Inevitable. There could
have hecn hardly a hope of escaping wre. k, in this dread¬
ful storm, tinder sue i piluta&e. Tbe very knowledge that
we bad so unrc'lable a band at tbe hem would have
almost paralyzed effort. 'there woukl have been uo mich
collected energy a^ we have sotn.nnsu b steady coutl-
dance In the great popular heart. AH would have
been uncertainty, dissension and couiusion. We have
had many reasons to r>e tbankinl to heaveu lor lis order

i tigs in aid of our rightly sc tulttlug ourselves towards
this wicked rebellion: but for uo one thing have we so

great cause for gratitude as for the possession of a ruler
who Is so peculiarly adapted to the need* of the time as
clear beaded, dispassionate, discreet, steadfast, honest
Abraham Lincoln.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
_¦ jj-.JI.-. .-.I-. VLX-- !

Monbat, 8ept. 7.8 P. M.
To-day's bank statement compares as follow*

with that of last week: -

Wmk ending bw*. 9pm'. Otrenla'n Ptpmtti
AUM.W »170,748,01* J2,030,Oil S,4T:.,9S4 1&«,701,605
8ept. 6 17S.4T7 0.it MftG.Oin 1MJ.110,0«7

tacreaae.. ft ,728,414 . - *,9W
P«crMM. . 40.074 19,#45
Thia statement afford* no information whatever

of value. It does not reflec t the recent negotia¬
tion with government, nor doea it tell anything of
the remarkable bank contraction which com-

menced on Thursday last and which may fairly be
preaumed to have reduced the discount line below
1175,000,000. It only ahowa that before the con-
traction comracnced the deposit* which, for aome
tine past had been rather il^clininfr than inoreaa-
lag, had again begun to riae. Independently of
the operations of government, the deposits ought
to Incroaae handaomely this month. The specie
line stands pretty stead), notwithstanding the
heavy export of laat week.
Money is in active demand at seven per cent on

call. Numbera of banka and lender* are still with¬
holding their means from jnarket through distrust;
others a«k oeven per cent and a commission be¬
side*. We heard, however, of no serious difflrul-
ties among the stockbrokers tor want of money.
Accounts were made up to day even earlier than
on Saturday. Parties in the country who hive
money idle, or have invested money temporarily,
at a low rate of interest, are now informed that
they can get seven per cent, on ample security, in
Wall street.

(told was highsr to-day, partly, as was supposed,
on the reported sailing of another British pirate
(iron-clad) from Liverpool to prey upon American
commerce. It was 133 in the morning. be¬
tween the boards, 133% in the sfternoon. and
131% at Ave P. M. Kacliange was firm at 145% a
146. The decline of gold to 130% on Saturday
afternoon led to tlie withlrawal frojn market of a

number of Mfe which will now come forward
amin, and serve a* nniittanor. Hetween the
boarda to-dar a wile of in co d was made

by a leading operator, seller '

-c». Tti > reject io«
of the MexioM throue by M .* tailiiia i* expected
lo depre«* the prioo of g'>IJ.
The *to>-k m.tiket opened firmly tin* morning;

hut .i qu lutity of Erie ami other ctt< << ka being
pres»ed f«»r sale for <* tail, price* dropped oil" »Kain
even before the first board. It in under¬
stood that l.itj ou Saturday hoiui' large ope-
ratiouA took place, by which parties who were
somewhat embarrassed relieved themselves,
ami one or two new arid large operators
became heavy holders of stocks at a price sonie-
what below the curreut rate of the market. This
may account for tho marked efforts which were
made tl^ moruiug to check a premature upward
movement. At the first Jjoard Missouri* roae '-j
Cumberland l/%. Quickailver 4, Hudson River 1 aud
Chicago and Alton 1. On the other hand, coin-

paring prices with those of Saturday afternoon,
New York Ceutnl fell 1x/t, Erie \\ Erie prefer¬
red V+ Harlem I, Heading 1, Southern old 3, Illi¬
nois Central 2, Pittsburg I %, Qalena 2, Rock Island
1%, Fort Wayne S. There was nothing done in
government, which have become very dull indeed
since the panic. At the close of the board
and between the boards the market was dull and
lower, though without any pressure of cash stock.
Erie declined to I03J^ a %, and was rather ham¬
mered at the decline. About two P. M. a legg¬ing operator, whose profits during the past year
in Wall strest are counted by millions, made a

speech to the crowd in William street, denouncing
the tricks by which the recent panic was created,
and certain false telegrams which are said to have
been despatched to Philadelphia and Baltimore,
announcing failures which have never taken
place. The speech was well received by tha
crowd, and certain hints which were dropped of
new ball combinations gave a quick turn to the
market. Erie rose, at the second board, 2 per
cent, Southern old 2, Pittsburg yt , Ii£i Wkynfi
2, Rock Island 1, Contra] \V-t Sal go on. The
tone of the Wjirko*. was much better than in the
inomior. At the four P. M. call of the public
board great buoyancy prevailed, and the leading
stocks were all in demand at a small advanoe
over the second board prices. The following
were the ..closing quotations of the day:.
U.S'8 s,'81, reg.106 a 100 Hudson Hirer.145 a 145*US O's,'81,00. 105 a 100 Harlem 130 a 131
7 30 notes IOC * a 108V Reading 116 a 115*Debt oer 99?; a 99 h MichCeutral. .118* a .

Mlssouris 08* a 88* Mich Southern 90 a 90*Tonne*sees 05 a 65* Mich guar 128 a 130
Cumberland... . a 28', 111 Central. 124*al24*Canton 31* a 31* Clev & Pitts.. 98 a 97
Brunswick.... 6* a 7 Galena 108 a 108*I'acU)c1Uu...l20 a 121 Toledo 116 a 116 <4N Y Central. . . 131* a 132 Rock Island . . 104* a 108*Erie 105* a 105* Fort Wayne . 79 a 79*Erie preferred. 104 a 104* Prairie duCh- 72* a 72*
There has been a proposal made by the Super¬

visors of Richmond county to issue $119,000 of
county bonds, so as to pay the three hundred dol¬
lars exemption for every drafted man. As a large
proportion of the drafted men are able to pay the
exemption for themselves the taxpayers of the
county are decidedly opposed to the new issue of
bonds and will oppose its legalisation by the
Legislature. Persons who propose to take any
of the bonds will therefore be on their guard.
Mr. George Henrique* has again been elected to

the presidency of the Public Board. *

The business of the Sub-Treasury was as follows
to-dayc.
Reoelpia $6,296,190 01

F'<r customs 174,000 00
Payuienta 6,745,092 76
Balance 26,111,733 47
The coinage at the United Rtatea mint at Phila¬

delphia for the month of August was as follows:.
Got.n COfXArtR
Ao. of JVM.

Doublo oagles . 12,320
l ine bars IT

Volvt.
$240,580 00

10.496 97

Total

Fine bar*.

.1ST.OT6 07

.238 79

$36,600 00

$257,076.07
28S 78.

36.600 00

$292,365 76

10.346
Htt.vint CoiXA«a.

1
Coevan

COQlS o ,660 ,000
KajAftll'LAIIOM.

Hold coinage 12,346
Silver 7
Copper 3 >60,000

Total 3,542,.153
The Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanesville lUil-

road was sold at Cincinnati on the 27th of August.
Mr. Charles Moran, at New York, agent of the first
mortgage bondholders, was the purchaser, at the
sum of 000, being the sum fixed by the United
States Court in the decree of its sale. The Zanes¬
ville Cbwtor say*:.
We uuderMantl tbat Dili sale Is tbe preliminary step to

thn reorganization »nd caiuiaiiMiiion of this railroad, by: wltieb tlia liond ti<:< WUi)l«lorB and other cl ilmaaU maybecame stor-kbol lpM upon tho term? named In tbe scbo
chile, now lu the I anking bouse of tbe franklin RankingCompany In ibis city.
The earning*, of the Chicago and Alton Railroad

for the week ending August 31 were:.'
I HOC $48,872
1862 27,009

increase $21,263
From January 1 to August 31:.

1800 $1 ,1.10.442
1862 807,013

Inrr-'iae $323,630
For the month of August:.

1163 $167,966
13*>2 r 117,182

Increase $60,783

$.«OOU t S 6's SI, r«u 106
.".000 (JHti'a.l yr err n '.ill
14000 Touu 6'», '90
21000 Mlaaourt .'». .

6000 Cbl At NWIktui
6000 Cbi & N VT2A ui
MM CtarafcPltts 3tu 101
160000 Ameilcau gold ua*
tiooo do. 133'.
tol5 do 133
5 ab< Hank of Cum. 104
16 Del ft Mud Can Co ii6

;>00 Canton Company. 31
1100 do......a30 31
.JOO do blO
loo Cum Coal pr«.b30
100 do boo
200 do
.160 do
100 Quick MM < o.blO
600 do
100 do b!6
200 Pacific Mail Si U> 220
200 do.... 219
100 do. blO 221
100 do blO 220
20O do MO 221
200 Bui kg ( o Lead 0* 2',
400 American Coal Co M
30O do 49
260 Hudson River Kit 143

¦lock Ciebange.
Mom.at, Sept. 7, 1863.

3100 sba llarlam Kit 120

06
W
87*
64

SIX
20
29
»*
28 *
m
69

200
190
300
1600
200
100

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

121X
122
123
124
124*

i|o. b30 124*
1000 Reading RR... 113*
soo do 114
1100 do., 114 *
200 do 114,ti
300 Michigan Cen RR 116*
460 do 117*
20f do 117*
200 Mlcb-AM RR blO 87*
20
260
100
200
1060
100
160

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

bio
wo

blO

nji
87 *
87 *
"X
87
88
.7*

900
100
100
800
100
200

do 144
do -60 140
do ... . »60 141
do blO 146
do b30 140

blO 144
800 H Y Central RR 131
100
J00
100
100
600
100
1260
200

*10 VN\
do ... *10 180
do 190*
do ... blO 130*
do *30 130
do ISO*
do 180
do s30 129',

100 Harlem KK pref.. 117*
900 do 116
looMleftHnfcSiia.aa lit
60 do 120

100 111 Cen RR acp b3 124
400 do 123*
300 <to 1$S .
1600 do 122*
300 ito in
700 do 122*
1 -tw deve A Pitta RB 06
l«oo do 94*
200 do. bio 95*
«C0 do a30 B4'<
200 Gal fcCbic RR *10 106*
300 do 106
260 do 166*
400 Cl«ve ft Tot RR 110
260 do 1 16 *
100 Cbl k Root ll RR 106 *
100 do 106*
100 do SM 109*
200 I'lt^WftCbRRbSO 73*

3000 Brie RR 104
"too
300
400
300
100
200
SO"

dO 104 'r
do 104 4

do .. 104
do b30 It 5
do b|5 I"
do HO 104
do lilO 1<

60 Sba KrleRR pf b t"
do «4 103

"tf,0 do 103*
too <%¦< w» 108%
100 do.,,. ..W i H
300 4o J' H
150 40. 1* X

¦BCOA u

$looo«CHO ajyc.naw vo ,

6400 Teen 4 a, 00 46*
600O Missouri 4'S . g*
I000O Amartcan |0l4. 131',
2000 "to 13$*
too abaCnmbCoatpref 2$
too do...,...., 27*
100 PacllcMJ<HC«.s80 316
kOO*N Y central RR. l$l
IWi do a#0 131*
«u0 do, 131 *
too do al5 131*

800
ano
4'VI
oo
too
260
200
200
460
200
100
200
400

Oo.
do
do
do
do

v l erllanteHR.
tfcTerllauRR pf
In k NW RR.bSO 36

n*
5*
I?*

do...
Ill Ac x It RR. b30

do
ilo

* Alt RR pref
100 M lAd'rd.iOiRR
100 ¦ t Mi'«oori RK

74
75
86
T!
20

i" I A ED.
400 slit Heading RR. U$
5no do 114*
1300 MlobSoAN'laRR. M
1100 do.. tts*
?oo do MjJ1000 do *9
900 111 Cent RR aertfk 124
100 do 123*
100 MMMftklo gatk 127 >
700 « leve fc Pltu RR

123*
'SS

«o 06
«vi «¦ .»'» 100 do.., 00*
:,00 Reading 104 V »0OO Cteve fcfoi RR. HO
70O do 106 100 CMMnek lal ML 100*
aoo do 105* 100 *r. 100*
100 do .03 105* 600 Mil * »T daCh RR 7t
SOO Krte RH |fK ..103* 100 40 *»¥

50 1 V mi I II v 01' in ! 13'
200 <«.».
¦iMi di>
-r<0 I larU-tu UK
ion 40
liJO do.
'.MO (lei
IKW do.

i mi
*oo no

... iaT
124
12*1,

blO I ". w,
1.-9

10-1
01
Vj
;mm»
iftO
200

do.
d HO

It to, I tWkUtMkU
J..
do
d»

100 Alton .v Ir H Kit

72*
73
BO
70*
U'i70!$
ao

8kl»« »t tlir Publir Doard
owr O'iKC K p. M

100 «bs Oemb Coal.. . 2K
iiw Oo... ...,c 28*
100 do. o '2**
200 d'> C 28 W
100 N York (Juu KK 1 J.)
'200
I (VI
100
100
100
100
100
60
100

do 130
do b3 130
do rw 130
do ISO
Oo 110*.
Oo 130Vdo mo^do JJ3 130Hdo 130H

100 RrioRR 103 0<>o.

iOO aha I rie "I' . . e 103 it'
40J do C 103 'X
1(10 do c 113*4
.2l»0 do a lo t 'i
aoo do ion
100 do 0
'200 l .r ie UR in el d C 103
200 Harlem UK c 121 X
2'K) do I>3 12f>
'200 do blO l io
2000 do blO 130
100 Reading RK ..cllS*
ir»«< Mich Central RR. 117 V
.200 Mwu s u n :» itu m )i

87*
87 ^
87*
87*

.'too do e Ms \
200 do c I03*
000 do .0 108*
300 do..' 103*
M do 103 «
100 do C 103?<
200 do 0 103*
r,oo do 103 4
200 do c 103*
300 do e lav;
100 do rw 103*

HA IJ* MKT TlfHKK O'CUOCK P
$20000 Missouri C't. fli)* 400 shs Rond'g BRrw lit*

do.
100 do c
loo do. c
200 do 03
200 llliuoui Oat UK c 122J<300 do c 192*
100 Chl&Rlclsl RR.rw 100
200 do. v 100
bOTrtlla .VAItonlilt.c 02*

200 Pitt,KWfcChRK.o TT
100 do. ...... o 77

K
04
60
81X
31*

18
t

2
8*

6000 do
2O'O0 Tennessee 6'a.
5000MkMoldgb« b30

100 aha Canton Co....
200 do.. <»» 7*
100 Q'ksUverSoo.blO 08*
600QatrtzHillMCo.s30 18
200 do b3
200 BucksCo L'dOo.b8
200 do blO
100 do b3
200Brunsw'kI.'dCo *3
600Paclflc*laU98Col>3 220
500 do b3 211
200 do b8 221
200 N T Cod RR..rw l»
300 do p3 139
200 13*
«Q *d0 l. 131 ?<

do it 181K
do rw 131*
do b3 132

100 Krle RR rw 106*
100 do/.....r»3 105«
loo do rw io&*
300 do rw 106)4
1000 do b$
300 Erie RR prer. .«3 104
100 Hud Riv RR..rw 144
800 do rw 144
400 do rw 14«J*
300 do .110 144
300 Harlem RR. ..rw 130
1800 do rw 130
300 do S3 180
600 do rw 130
600 Har RR pref. .blO 132
900 Reading RR H®
400 do 11»*
100 do 11«^
200 do b3 U6'«
200 do b3 116 y»

100

300
100

200 do rw 116*
10O Mich Coot RK-rw 118V
200 do b3 118*
300 do b3 118*
600 MichSo&NIllR.rw 00U
100 do b3 00*
1060 do rw SOX
HJCOO do h3 89
100 do.......rw 80
100 do b"! 90*
1Q0 do rw 90*

do rw 9J*
do b3 90*

100 III Central RR rw 124
100 do 124
200 do rw 124 '£
100 do. rw 124«
e°»/ 3o.:;.-.;..-ii'4«
300 0 k Pitts Rtt.rw Wltf
600 do sOO 06
1000 do b30 96
200 do C 98
200 0*1 fcCbloRRrw 107
200 do sSO 10T
100 do rw 10T
100 do R30-107
200 Cl«r & rol RR.b3 117 if
200 do b3 117*
200 do 03 117
400 do 117*
&oo do r.,Tiw
100 0 Ac Rk I RR. rw 10T
200 do rw 10T
10(« do 10T
100 Ter II A Alt RR <11
100 TerflJc Altpror. b3 SO
350 do rw 80
200 P, Ft W iCKR b3 80*
900 do blO 89
200 do rw 80*
160 do 79

11,310
122,214
81 ,182
95.164

161,004
101,412

1,706
40,966
17.018

104,828 101,079
611328 269,927
259.227 91.088
147,002 269,028
69,706 60.184

New York City Batki, Sept. 5,
liiink*. Loam. Si^ecxe. (,'irtl'n.

America $0,159,992 2,705.380
Atlantic 86t!,501 72.254
Amnr.Kxrliaoge. 9,373.143 1,778,366
Hutch, k Urov.. 1,900.091 182,810
Boll a Head 691,220 33,777
Proadway 6,190 ,.".94 670,921
City 3,686,333 1,416.401
Commerce A6,603316 1364.706
Chemical 2,803,700 2,:;10,»46
Chatham 1,229,429 &6.208
Citizen*' 1,002,738
C rn Exchange.. 3,215,02)
Continental 3,624,318
Commonwealth. 2.749,456
Dry Dock 474,764
East River 470,091
Fulton 2,254.476
Greenwich. 46,6704
Grocers' 868.013
Hanover 2,111,488
Irving. 1,146,419
Imp. i Traders'. 3,138377
Leather Maaur.. 9,399,682
Manhattan 0,201,316 1,822.897
Market 2,384,743 297,877
Marine 2,4t6,161
Manuf. k Morch. 1,216.924
Much. Kkg Ass'n 1,286,403 168361
Moicb^nto' 6.273,371 1,828,574
Mechinics' 4,9f7,71fl 874,170
MorcliantR' K*cll 2,563,081 228,077
Moch.A Traders' 1.073,409 20V788
Mercantile 3.013,704 r.16,1 16
Metropolitan.. . 11 ,'239,814 1 ,097.412
Naltouai 2.:UO,;>OU 49b 332
Nissan 2,462,947 213,307
North America 3.226,*23 130,994

1 .068,801 64 970
7393310 1,720,491
527.833
4173«9

39,606
606353
322,220
56.039

214374
86,744

434.421
619.440

64.440
73,939
44,033
14.028

100327
39.637
71,694
96370
61,873
91.321

174,913 270.666
100366 4,006

99,600
1061976
133,517
54.746
77.657
6.110

640,488
41,642
9,006
72,046
34331
TS3.M0

North River..
Now Tork
N. V KxcliaOKe. 627.833 27,146 140,011
N. V. County... 417 309 49..18J 113,921
Ocoan 9,170,783 217.130 32307
Oriental. 721,472 72.728 101.M5
Pacific 1,601,741 169.494 47,870
I'arlc 0,690.668 2 36-i,020 162^82
People'* 1.005,172 115.011 32.682
Ph.ni* 4.161,001 1,613.072 41,366
Republic 4,100,661 933,900 71,004
Seventh Ward. 1,363,006 386,948 49.41S
Shoe k 1 eithor. 2,894300 lOO.OtX 52S,:W5
Stato 6 009.100 1,020,099 110,706
St. Nicholas.... 1,498 573 127,680 72.473
Tradesmen's ... 2396,178 220,661 14.'. ,307
Cnloa 4,728,425 689,286 52.942

1803.

10,019^00
728,389

7,005,217
1,893,673
678,400

6 696.183
3,981,681
8,123.149
0,480,700
1,088,941
J061.16O
2,031,090
1,809.678
2,357.350
463341
434,816

2.636.780
013383
874.198

1.270.489
1,063,771
2,803,380
9.2403*8
6,133,348
13&8.009
2.940.418
032378

1,080388
6,906310
4,1873072
1,618,330
1.364.182
3300.747
8,776,260
1348,400
2381310
2380,009
002.888

6,664,600
448,267
603.760

1.009,000
72'i,799

1,499389
10.191.601
1.137.087
4 000,957
3 402,041
1 ,432.910
2,292.878
5,160,014
1,09:1.199
1,014300
4379,007

Total $178377,037 31 ,089381 6,466,016 158,110,087
CITY COMMKHCIAIi HKPORT.

Sept. T.A p. It.
Awn* .#1 (¦ wtid ma . of 0 Mh. at To. for pott aad

9c. for pea'is.
llMtaisni tra..The principal oquiry fir Hour to-day

«u from export buyers, who were m re dlapaaed la
purchaao low grade* freely, and In ilia absence or ade¬

quate supplies, particularly of fraab groond, boldera af
good shipping brands were enable to get 6c. a 10c. par
bbl. more for aucb lota than«souM be obtained on Satur¬
day. Otberwlso tbe day'a buaiar** waa mcderata aad
Uie market ratbar heavy m

Tbe receipt* were only 1 V'r»
bbl<. alnoe coon of Saturday. The day 'a laJee ware 14,80*
bbls State and Weatern, 1 ,000 bbl*. Southern aad 4M
bbl*. Canadian. Rye flour ws* doing better, witb aalea
of (MO bbl* reported. C>ru meal waa la fair demand and

^alca werejmadc of 400 bbl* and to puncheon* w* aotr

quote:.
Superfine Ptste *nd Wcetorn 94 10 a 4 56
Fxtrn State 4 80 a t 40
Coalmen to choice oxtra Western 4 60 a 8 tO
Canadiau ....480 a 700
Southern mixed to good mpernae 6 10 a « 'it
btra da <30 a 7 74
flood to obolce family do T SO a 8 TS
Rye flour, ftne and auperdne 8 40 a tno
Corn meal , Jersey *nd Brmiidjrwln* 4 00 a 4 00
Corn meal , puscbaon* aacb woo a 13 10
.Wheat waa moderately active, with mora Qrmaee* la
tbe market for prtiae^oallllee, which were acarce, aad
leu buoyancy ia all other deacrlptiona Tbe raoetpta
were confined to 30Ml buabrle *ioca nooa of Satarday.
Tbe day'* sale* embraced 10T/M0 bushel*, al |1 38 a |1 M
for old wblta Waetern.ll si aft IT (or amber Weatern,
$1 It a 11 for red do. winter, fi 14 a f 1 32 for ambar
Iowa, Wiacooain aad tiraaa Bay, #2c. a|l 14 for kllwan
kae club, and 44c. a It 07 for Chicago aprlng. Oarn waa
scarce, only 21,000 bushel* having baeo received alnoa
Saturday noon: aad aa the demand waa good, artcea of
sound nitaed advanced le. a 1 >%c. par boahel. Tbe day'a
.alee reached 13M.000 bushel*, at 74c a Tic. for sound,
73c. a 74c. for unaound Waalem mixed, aad TOe. a Tic
for Waatarn white aad yellow. Oatt were laaa plenty
and were dearer, with a good inquiry. We aawqnote Ca¬
nada at 54c. a 63c.. Stale at 83c. a 60c. . aad W«atern al
Mo. * 6Te. Rje continued Inactire st 80c a No. Nothing
new traaspired la barley or barley malt.
(ton aa..Tbe flrmseea of bolder* landed to cheek trana-

actlon* Sale* ware made of 03 bar* M.iracaibo al 80He.
a Sic., and 336 bag* Rio, part at 2* ^c. a 3Uc.

arrow waa m moderate demand at BOe. a 68 *40. for
middling*, with aalee ot T&0 bales retorted.
KaaHinn Tbe market ateady to day, but not very na¬

tive. To IJverpool wera (hipped 3,400 bbla. floor at la.
Tfcd. a 3* 3d., the latter rata by steamer; 31 ,0u0 buabela
grata al 6d. a «Xd. 640 nkga. proviamaa at 37a. 6d. a
SO*., by steamer. 240 tons lorwood at ITa. 6d. To I-otxion

1 ,000 bbl*. flour at 2*. 3d. Tr> (.Issgow 290 bbla flour
at 2*. 3d. To Rrlatal 7,000 bushels wheat st T^d To
Cork 31 ,000 butbaia grata for orders at 6a. To a matar
dam 1,200 bbla flour at 2a. 6d. a 3a. Ta Antwerp 200
bbla. (lour at 3*. Ad

Rat. .Bale waa flrm 'and active at 46c a $1 for ablp
ment, aad |1 a |1 16 rar local use.
Hars were in fair demand at ITc. a 22r>. far laat yaer a

arop. .

I.ires were qatat at previous qMolMloae
Moi.Asmr waa Inactive at old flguree. ..

N*t*i. Sioans wera dull, and pricaa m *ema
tending downward. Spirits turpentine tioeed beavlly at

Tbare «a* a aomawbat liiH«y.
seed which waa quoted up to >1 66 all W " bl".
kinds wera ta very moderate demand, wltaout any ra-

,,lbw b'«b#r **.

|U Tt"f!r aa'w"rnicas, til . « <<*_otd mesa, aad

110 to a |10 Tt for prltaa "J* «f
of MO fcblt Al 114 * f** V0 50 a f|| 5# for

plain meaa lard continued la fair demand a>»y. a

fou* with vales *f 1 . P**M|s slan foi Saturdayerso*n«)3M> Mgs at UJKe. Cut meat* wen qetet al tc

aV!(o rar sbouCsr*, »nd a 6 <40. for bame. Raena
waa inaetlve al On. a 0a Butler 000tinned to dasaasd al

t 24c. for Stale aad Ma. a 16c. far Ohio. Cfteeae wao

Ibobtrad tot at 6a. a MayiSca..Thaaa ware StO baga Raat India sold at .

Aalee of 4M bag* pattper wera made att6e.o

USaatm auractad Isat atfsatkm t^day. aad tfct market
waa l«a buoyaat. Salaa ware mad* of 6TO bbda at 12c. 0

12|<a. far Porta Mr*, aad 10t<«. a 11He rar 0*a.
taijow .Tbe dart aalea comprised 100.000 Iba. at

10 we. * 10K«
Wftimiai .There were 400 bbla. r>id at Ms


